
8 THE GATEWAY, Frlday, November 21, 1969 A n ew national student
union in the making?.

OTTAWA (CUP) - At least 16 liams, McGill, Montreal uen's
major universities will meet here Western, Waterloo, YorkWds,
late next month to discuss starting Dalhousie, Brock and Mt. Allis50another national student union. Several western universities have

HughSega, vie-prsidet ofsaid they will also attend the con-.the Unies ic Ottwa sdent of ference.the nivesityof ttaw stuent The conference was cailed to seeceuncil, said Thursday he sent in- if Canadian university students
vitations te ail Canadian univer- want a national organization. But
sities after the Canadian Union of it wiîî be up te each university to
Students folded last month. make recommendations.

Se far Segal says he has received "Whatever is proposed, wie must
affirmative replies from 15 univer- steer clear cf the political pitfails
sities, mceluding Sir George Wil- that destroyed CUS," he added.

TURNED ON-by the body . .. or the painting? These were the people at the Anti-Confer-
ence held in SUB Art Gallery yesterdoy evening. The attractions there included body point-

ing, folk singing, recitals of poetry and a ight show.

Every one ived happily ever after
WINDSOR (CUP)-As president

cf St. Clair Cellege, Dr. R. C. Quit-
tenten reported a month ago he
was upset when the student news-
paper The Saint began promoting
what he cailed "morbid senti-
ments"--such as front-page posters
on the Vietnam war-and was ne
longer "jolly."

Then in its Nov. 10 issue, The
Saint reprinted a poemn by im-
prisoned Black Panther chairman
Bobby Seale that used the four

letter word fer sexuai interceurse.
Weli. That was just tee much.
At a meeting Thursday Quitten-

ton teid the two editors, Greg
Parent and Ted Welch, "Either yeu
clean up this fucking paper, or I
wiii."

The editors repcrted he used the
four-letter word meaning sexual
interceurse severai times in hia
monologue with themn.

Quittenton then threatened te
withdraw office space and the
college's facilities in putting eut

the paper-in effect kiliing it-and
returning ail student funds te the
students instead cf giving them te
student groupa.

"If another issue cf The Saint
appears that la ebscene, by my
standards," Quittenton wrote the
tudent coundil, "then I wil

deny the use of tax supperted
facilities and equipment for thxe
preparatien cf thia paper."

The student ceuncil apologized,
the two editora were fired, and
everyone lived happily ever after.

ÀASA p etitiona
The Arts Students' Association

will be circulating a petitien pro-
testing the defeat of a motion te
give financial support te the newly
formed union at the student coun-
cil meeting last Menday.

The petitien reads as follows:
We, the undersigned students cf

the arts faculty:
0 support the continued work

and functiening cf the Arts Stu-
dents' Association

0 feel that students' council has

rfor hreud
been remisa in their hasty refusai
of a loan to ASA, and thus bas
shown diaregard for the interests
of 24 per cent of students' union
members

0 request that students' council
reconsider their action and show
support of the principles and spirit
of ASA

0 request that students' union
negotiate te lend ASA the sumn of
$2,500 te be paîd back at neolin-
terest on or before Jan. 1, 1975.

Rec society mîets fate Sunduy
The fate cf the Recreation Stu-

dents' Society will be discussed at
a generai meeting te be held Sun-
day at Il a.m., third floor SUB.

The meeting promidses te be
explosive ,in view cf the heated
meeting Wednesday te discuss the
suggested terminatien cf the RSS.

At the Wednesday meeting a
proposai was put fox-ward te re-
structure the RSS in order te have
an effective leadership structure.
It was said that the present struc-
ture cf the RSS had failed te
achieve its geais.

The objective cf the Sunday
forum is te air ail views pertain-
ing te the objectives and structure

of the RSS. The possible formation
of a completely new undergraduate
body will be discussed.

Remeniber the
war of 1812!
-Teach-in Nov. 24, 25

I TEA(H-IN I
THE ÀAMERKCAN
Monday, November 24, 1969

1:00 p.m. Keynote Address
8:00 p.m. Foreign Policy

Tuesday, November 25, 1969
12:30 p.m. Canada: The Branch Plant

3:00 p.m. Americanization and the
U nive rsity

8:00 p.m. Economic Policy

-DOMINATION 0F CANADA
KENNETH McNAUGHT, Dept. of His tory, University of Toronto
LEWIS HERTZMAN, Chairman, Dept. of History, York University
PAULINE JEWETT, Director, Institute of Canadian Studies,

Carleton University; V-P, Liberal Party
PAUL MARTIN, Former External AFfairs Minister, Leader of Senate
KENNETH McNAUGHT, Dept. of History, University of Toronto
JOHN WARNOCK, Dept. of Political Science, University of Saskatchewan

MEL WATKINS, Dept. of Political Economy, University of
Toronto; V-P, NDP

MORDECAI BRIEMBERG, Choirman, PSA Dept., Simon Fraser University
HARRY GUNNG, Chairman, Dept. of Chemistry, University of Alberta
ROBIN MATTHEWS, Dept. of English, Carleton University
WALTER GORDON, Former Minister of Finance
HU HARRIES, MP-Edmonton Strathcona
TOM POWRIE, Chairman, Dept. of Economics, University of Alberta
MEL WATKINS, Dept. of Political Economy, University of

Toronto; V-P, NDP
Ail afternoon sessions wilI be held in SUB Theatre and evening sessions in Dinwoodie in the Students' Union
Building, University of Alberta.


